Elementary Board of Control December 9, 2014
4:00 p.m.
(Light refreshments will be served)

Welcome: Chair, Roxanne Augelli
Introductions

1. NAESP / Membership and Federal Relations Update: Vicki Reed
2. PreK- Grade 3 updates: Full day K, Common Core, Assessment
3. CAS Recognition Volunteer Recognition, March 4, 2014
4. UCONN PreK-3 Leadership course update
5. Elementary Student Leadership Conferences, January, 2015
6. ELL Survey
7. Social Emotional Learning
8. Discussion: Developing a plan for getting more people involved in CAS events, committees and programs (round table conversations by geographical areas, creating leads for various areas, etc.)
9. Share / other

Elementary Board Meeting Dates for the 2014-2015 School Year:
(Meetings will begin at 4:00 p.m.)